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"It takes as much energy to wish as it does to plan."
~ Eleanor Roosevelt 

 
Dear THSC Friend,
 
We're slowly emerging from our sun-soaked summer schedule and wading back into
the wonderful world of daily homeschooling. 📚✨
 
But guess what? It's not just any season – it's the season of FALL CLEANING! 🍂🍁
 
I don't know about you, but instead of spring cleaning, I always catch the "Fall Cleaning
Bug" when the leaves start to change. (Or in Texas, when we pretend that leaves are
changing...)
 
It's time to embark on an exciting mission: sorting through all that curriculum and
bidding farewell to the dried-up markers, paints that have gone rogue, and those oh-
so-stubby crayons. 🖍 🎨
 
Also, I've reached that point where I've realized that the 4th-grade geography and
6th-grade art history curriculum I bought years ago (and once thought would be pure
gold) might not be our cup of tea anymore.
 
My kids are of�cially in "The Teens" now, and it's time to declutter our homeschool
space of things we are never, ever going to use or that is way too easy.
 
Passing it along to a friend with smaller students or donating it to a local homeschool
group is like setting those textbooks free to explore new horizons, even if we feel a
teensy bit guilty for not using them. 🌎📖
 
Now, let's sprinkle a little motivation glitter dust on this organizational journey with
some hints and hacks to get into the groove...
 

🤗Invite a Friend to Share in the Adventure!
 

http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/%E2%9C%89%EF%B8%8Fyour-mission-should-you-choose-to-accept-it-?ecid=&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss


Let's get real here - as Melissa Michaels has taught me in her books, there's nothing
more motivational than inviting friends over to get your creative
organizational/cleaning juices �owing!
 
Be brave, pick a date, and ask a friend to come see your homeschool space when it's
tidied.

https://theinspiredroom.net/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss
https://www.nathanwpyle.art/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss


🎼The Motivational Magic of Music
 
Bring out your inner Giselle of 🏰Andalasia with this lilting classical music playlist!
 
Classical not your thing?
 
Try one of these instead:
 
🎶Steven Curtis Chapman Hits
 
🎻Live at Red Rocks by John Tesh
 
🎸The Beatles Hits Playlist
 
🎧Acoustic Concentration Playlist

✨Gain Some Sparkle and Motivation
 
"If you’ve felt a bit overwhelmed about how to decorate your homeschool room, that’s
totally normal!
 
Perhaps you homeschool in an area also put to use for other purposes (like our family
– our main homeschool space is our dining room)?
 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6yGUdxLMQXgJmhAgDJx2M1?si=e0f4cb5e341040b0&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0461770/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6yGUdxLMQXgJmhAgDJx2M1?si=e0f4cb5e341040b0&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/37i9dQZF1DZ06evO22duPt?si=b9ae7f041f3c47de&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss
https://open.spotify.com/album/2iQeGuC2sDUaJP3BY6pEVP?si=9ZHX-LUXTk6ZgbwJfXWnSw&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/37i9dQZF1DZ06evO2iBPiw?si=eff05d059d354035&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/37i9dQZF1DXcLDm348RRYK?si=5c53594804754c74&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss


Or maybe you’re a lucky one and have a room dedicated just to homeschooling? BUT,
you’re not quite sure what to include (and exclude) from this special learning space?"
Read on...

https://rockyourhomeschool.net/homeschool-room-ideas/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss
https://rockyourhomeschool.net/homeschool-room-ideas/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss


🏡Journey Into Homeschool Rooms
 
Not that I want to get stuck comparing myself to others, but reading ideas from other
homeschoolers really helps get me motivated. 
 
I think, "Hey! I have a basket like that I can put here!" or, "This cubby would be great to
make a library book area!"
 
Their organized, beautiful spaces get me off the couch and into the Cleaning Zone
Mindset!
 
Pam Barnhill is one of my favorite pretend invisible friends I love to follow. Read on...

So, fellow adventurers, let's dive into this homeschooling season with enthusiasm,
creativity, and the excitement of making space for fresh discoveries. 🌄
 
You can do it, and I'm right here cheering you on!
 
I hope these ideas help you create an environment of joy in your home and in your
homeschool overall.

https://pambarnhill.com/homeschool-room-tour/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss
https://pambarnhill.com/homeschool-room-tour/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss


 
Thank you for reading,

Jessica Lovett
Lead Writer & Editor
THSC.org & HomeEducator.com

P.S. Is there anything you'd like to see in upcoming Home Educator Express newsletters?
Any homeschooling questions you'd like answered? Feel free to reply and let me know!



Looking for a way to incorporate the arts into your homeschool curriculum?
Interlochen Online is the perfect way to help your children discover new talents,
foster lifelong friendships, and re�ne their artistry from your own home.  
 
Explore fall courses and private lessons in music, creative writing, visual arts, theatre,
dance, and �lm and new media.

What Lessons Would Your Child Enjoy?

Glassell School of Art

https://discover.interlochen.org/acton/fs/blocks/showLandingPage/a/31058/p/p-0150/t/page/fm/12?utm_source=texas-home-school-coalition&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=io_gen&utm_term=sept2023&utm_content=home-educator-express-newsletter&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss
https://discover.interlochen.org/acton/fs/blocks/showLandingPage/a/31058/p/p-0150/t/page/fm/12?utm_source=texas-home-school-coalition&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=io_gen&utm_term=sept2023&utm_content=home-educator-express-newsletter&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss


Enrich your child’s homeschooling experience with creative and dynamic art classes at
the Museum of Fine Arts, Houston’s Glassell Junior School!
 
Offered during the fall and spring semesters, our classes are available in a variety of
media for homeschooled children ages 4 to 18.
 
At Glassell Junior School, we understand the importance of a well-rounded education
that fosters both academic excellence and creative expression. Homeschooled
students gain experience using a variety of materials, develop an art vocabulary, and
learn basic art history in an encouraging atmosphere.
 
The second half-semester of homeschool classes starts October 24, so register today!

Register Today!

Ramsey+, Financial Peace University,
EveryDollar Budgeting, and more!

Imagine how much more peace of mind you would have with a couple of
thousand extra dollars in your savings account! That can absolutely happen
when you join THSC and receive $100 off of all the tools and resources available
in Ramsey+! 
 
In fact, in the �rst 90 days of taking their courses, the average household saves
$2,700 for emergencies!

https://campscui.active.com/orgs/TheMuseumofFineArtsHouston?season=3364536&sessionType=1517&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss
https://campscui.active.com/orgs/TheMuseumofFineArtsHouston?season=3364536&amp%3BsessionType=1517&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss
https://campscui.active.com/orgs/TheMuseumofFineArtsHouston?season=3364536&sessionType=1517&utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss


Join THSC and get $100 off Ramsey+ today to learn how you can get rid of
money stress for good.

Join THSC & Get $100 Off Ramsey+

Newsletters for the Grade Levels You Teach
Did you know that we have newsletters especially designed

for elementary school, middle school, and high school students? 
 

We know that your students have different levels, learning styles, and needs.
Sign up today and get fun ideas delivered to your inbox to keep homeschooling fresh! 

 
You can sign up for one or all of them, depending on the ages of your students.

Elementary

Middle School

High School

Home Educator Express by THSC
Keep your homeschooling fresh and inspired. New ideas every month!

Share with a Friend

https://my.thsc.org/home-2/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss
http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/elementary-school-tips-signup?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss
http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/middle-school-tips-signup?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss
http://thsc-8719896.hs-sites.com/high-school-tips-signup?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss
https://homeeducator.com/resources/publications/?utm_campaign=HEX&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9q9G6B3ZorWkp0z92ntlHs-iLAAVd23Gr_FMWCFSU8FxNlo-7LEiiP0rHSX4dZpOnEICss


Texas Home School Coalition, PO Box 6747, Lubbock, Texas 79493
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